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Practice ill-tbe Sfate'ead Federal '*

0-dpe4lil attention paid to collecting, H
' .

J. Dj KEKNODLE,
Attorney at Law,

OBAMAM.N.C.

Practices in tbe State and Federal Courts
#l2l faithfully and promptly attend to all buai-
ae«« intrusted to liim

ATTOR HEY,
UKtIIAN,IV t.

Will attend regularly the Superior Courts of
Alamance. CKswcfl?Person# Chatham and itan-
tolph, 'aha the Federal courts at Greensboro.
Rualnest'Sutruuted to bim sUfdl have faithful
attend?. 1

6?l 80. IT.

W.Griffith

L
GRAHAM, N. C.,

la fully- prepaced-to do any and all.: kinds of
rorlc pertaining to the profession. ' 5 x -

A

Special attoution given to the treatment of
llseases of tbe'MOUrtl.

Calm Attendku r* Town oa Ooimtar.

MUEO. W. LOHB,
«

GENERAL PRACTITIONER
9W

Medicine and Surgery
cßinjia, nr. c.

Par* and fresh drugs always on hand.
9.1. 80. ly.

T. B. Eldridge,
liitmyat Law,

GRAHAM, N. C.

Praclicrs in the State and Federal Courts.
All business Intrusted to him shall receive

prompt and caref nl attention. ' *
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Fjoat o*,o Flag!
r - * * * ? » »

f -stand, as t tood in storied days of old
Vasco Balboa staring o'er bright seas,

When fair Pacific's tide of limpid gold
Barged up against bis knees.

For haughty Spain, h«r banner in his band.
lie claimed a New World, sea, plain, and crag.

Iclaim tbe Future's ocean for this land,
And here Iplant her flag 1

Float out. O flag! from Freedom's burnished
lat.ce.

Float out, O AM ! hi rod and whito and blue?
The Union's colore and tbe hues of France
, Commingled o:. th? view !

Float out, O flag 1 and all thy splendors wake.
Float out, O flag ! above our n<io's bed.

Float out, J flag ! and Ist thy biacou take
| New glories from the dtekd.

Float out, O flag ! o'er freedom's noblest types.
Float out, O flag ! all free of blot or stain.

Float out, O flag fthe "roses" In thy stripes
f Forever bleut again. > i-<

*

Foat out, O flart above a smiling land.- 1 «

Float out, O fla/! above a peaceful sod., 'V-
Flo»t oat. O flag ! thystaff within tbe bind
i BeneßcientoTOod. vr

, ?Hope's Yorktovm Ods,

of the marital yoke is inucli hardet to j
to aopport than the man's there would be!
letrer disappointed aud unbappy mar-
riages.

A man through his buaiueca connec-
tion? mingles oonstautlr with Ihe wojJJ;
he meets fresh phases <of life at Ivory
step, sees strange people, hears ot odd
occurrences and ana Uspeeled develop*
menu of ciroumsianCee. His brain is
ever on tho alert, ever iu use, though it
may not be u very bri(iiaiii br # active
brain, and he is forced to advance and
learn constantly, Now.whtnhe goes
home, what especial pleasure is it to
him to be met by u listless, fl>»ccid wo-
man, who has beeu seated all. day with
her feet upon' a boti-air register, With no
Ireshcr experiences to inspire her than
tho»o she' may gain frbm a French ndv-
el??a womuu.who has no hearty inters
est for anything, who does not oven un-
derstand liar own children and their
neeils, Who cannot pnt warmth iuto the
kiss with which ehe greets him.

There are men. who would not be
good husbands under any <3rrcyiiistaiiap3>
and mauy ineu who are good linsbunds
in the main, hare tanks which tho bestof
wives cannot dii'ercoiqe, because arts
brediu.them by ihetinequal (>ositioiiof the
sexes, aud their consequent impressions
regarding womaa. But (He average man
will fulfill)|ie half of marital
prevfilad ihe will aoeomplish
hers, lor the wife is a possession which
selfishness prompts him to value. - (

Tbe woman ttfco wishes to keep the
atmospliere ot her homo vlgoroua Ls not
necessarily intellectual but she ia ncces*
sarily active and alive to many interests.
There is no especial virtue in domestic
labor, uuless it is rendered pressing by
narrow meaus, but it is much better for
a woman to make firee aud eweep than
to sit aud do nothing. Her effort should
be alwayftin spins wy to keep apace
wittrhe; husband and children, to .that
they do not find her, as a rule, duli and
Übspontaueoua; to form her opinions np«
on » ground work of common sense, so
(hat (hey will not deserve (be anathema

ot 'womau's reasons.'ln short, it is as
much a woman's lousiness as a man's to
work and live in aii active existence of
some kind, aud if she passes ber days in
a listless and idea«le»s indolet.ee, she
must not complain Ifher husband seems
coM, and ifbar children grow up
out leeling in any good direction tbe ef-
fect of the motherly influence and care.

Work and Long Hoars. Galtlvatloh of Sell-Respect,

A child that ia uniformly treated witli
couitehy, with conaidetation, wit!.- jna-
tice, will unconsciously 'deem himself
worthy of it, unless lie is by nature
wholly l'as«; aud he will unconscionsly
treat others as he ia treated. It is a
fearful thing to give a child the ho, to
nooune him ofstealing, to accustom hint
to unexpected und unmerited blows and
cuffs. He may merit punishment, but
the wise parent never will admit into
the household voeabo'ary the terrible
words "liar" and "thief," and will nev«r
permit in himself or ethera the hasty
blow, the bitter taunt, the atinging
epithet. The refined and educated parent
can never tolerate such language as wc
have indirated. B'tUr words are more
cruel than bloWa and fidlict more lasting
injuries. Cafe in the choice of associ-
ates willdo much' to foster self-respect
in a child. Some mothers' think their
sons and daughters can go 'tfliere they
choose And pliiy with whorti they please,
,and come oat alt WH ib the eiidi 'Thete
uever was a greater tbtttAW." As 'Wbll-

?bigbt on»> thn.k it no difference what
kir we breathe. Children are., quicker
than wa tq Catch tb« tone of asaooiates,
to pick up «|aug words, bad
vulgar ideaa?thesa often seem to be
taken in Uyvngh.the yery pores, as ty-

phojd poi-on if,.when least exacted.Uare in the choice of lending will Jo
mt:eh to ' foster due self-respect in r
child. ThS^iby*grows up with a
familiar knowledge of Washington, ol
Franklin, ofLincoln, and other great men
wbo have been the glory of thenationa
in which they kavn been conspicuous,
willbe far more likely toifind bis mind
filled with noble images, with high ideals,
with lofty ambition**, than one who
reads tensational newspapers, dime
novels, aud tbe comio almunao. Any
soil that yields abundantly must cou«
tain in itsulf elements of fertility, and
barren ' soils may have elements artifi-
cially supplied to thorn.

TlWhe Is no direoso so insidious, nor
. when folly developed so difficult to cure,
as that species ol nervous degeneiaiion
or exhaustion produced by uivlit work
or long hoars, it U easy lo understand
how such ft state or prostration may be
induced. The brain and nervous
system hnve been Tery aptly compared
lo * ga'vanic battery ill constant nse to
provide a supply of electric fluid tor
?ousumjitiou within a given tlhie. 'As
long,' sa\s a recent writer, 'as supply
and rieman.l are fairly balanced, the
functions which owe their regular and
correct working to 'the fluid are car-
lied on with procison; but whew, by fit.
lui and excctsivo demands carried for
beyond tho means ofsupply, the balance
is not only lost, but the machine Itself
Is overstrained and iilfured dinorder at
first'and disease after ward ato the re*
suit. This illustrates pretty clearly tl.e
condition of a well balanced brain and
nervous system', supplying without all

effort all the nervous force required lit
the operation of tho mind and body, so
long as its work is iii proportion to its
powers, bat Ifembarrassed by excessive
demands, feebly and filially endedvorlug
to curty otilhcßo mental aud physical*
oieratioiis over which is fwrneny prdW'
sided withdqt an effort.' The Syinptoitfs
lof Abhrods ptostratlon are exceedingly
painfttl; we cab afford to pity even the
man of pleasure, who baa by his bwu
foolish conduct produced them, but
much more so the brain who
has been burning the midnight oil in the
honest endeavor tb support himself, and

Krobabl'y a witetfud family With respect-
uilU/Jn life. Me ha* uwde a mistake,

for Which w6 <&u Krtwllly forgive him.'
In the pleasurable excitement ol houest
toil he hus forgotten that the supply of
work canuct be regained by tbe de-
mand or .lieed for it, but by the power
to produce it.' lie has beeu living on
bis capital'as Well as the Interest Iherooi
and when he finds the former faiilug?-
when ho finds ho has no louger tho
strength to wofrk as he u«bd to do, and
sflu'valioii itself probably staring him
in tfte lace, It he eeases to toil, why the
very thought of coining collapse tends
only to haslou iw catastrophe, aud
reason itself may loiter ami tall before
the continued mental strain. '

Probably the first sign of failing ner-
vous energy is given by some of the
large organs of tho body, it may be
tunqtiuual 'derangemeut of the heart,
with fluUeriug or palpitation or inter-
mittent puise, aud Ehortness of breath
in ascetidiug stairs or walking quickly.
The stomach may give limply warning,
and a distaste lor food or lota of appe-
tite with flatulenco and irregularity of
I lie bowels, may pojnt to loss ol vitality
from waste unrepaired. Or brain symp-
toms may point put tb the patient that
things arp gpjijg wrong. jl« may nq't.
fiud himself with Ids usu'ul
lire aud activity; be may have fits of
drowsiness, or transient attacks of gfd-
diuess, or paiii, or heaviness, or loss of
sleep itself. This latter would be a very
serious symptom indeed, for in qleep not
only are Ihe'mttsetilav and nervous tis-
sues restored and strengthened, but
iherd Is, for the time being a testation 1
of waste itself; aud ifSleep bo essential
to the ordinary lieaUhy rpuu, U ij, much
more so to' whose mental labilities
have been over tasted. Loijg hours aud
night work ' lead to loss' or steep,
aud loss of sleep inay lead to ins
sanity and death. Loss, of memory
whether transient or general, is -A .sure
sign that tho brain hat. lost its power of
UeaUhy action, aud needs rest, am) nu-
trition to restore it,, Irritability of tem-
per, and fita of mehtueboly, both poiut
Su th« same direptipii? to an exhausted*
nervojussystem. .p<*\r I may safely isty,
that there are many thousands of brain-
workers in these islands who are suffer*
Ing sadly and it may be silently suffer-
ing from tho eflects ol excessivo toil and
mental overstrain. .To warn such that
they are positively shortening their lives
aud ll)*t they cannot even have the faint-
est hope ot reaching anything like au
old age, is only to perform part or my
duty as a medical adviser. Ishould try
to poiut out some remedy for the eyil.
To bid them coaseAo work wpuld iu a
great many instances be equivalent to
telling them to eeaso to live. They
must work or they cauuot eat. Well,
but there is one thing that all cau do,
tliey oan review, remodel and regulate
(heirmode and system ot living.?Cos-
teil'j Magazine.

I Married Life.

LOVER HUSBANDS ?THE SKCIIET OF MAR-'

jr RIED HAPPINESS.

Marriage should be founded upon sub~
well M I

J hePIo V# n^plro*? a friend-
ship which bib faith and can eudure re-»
bitft8.

j For marriage to (be most congenial
souls is not made of a bod of rosea. We
are distinct individual*, each ol us; we
are surrouuded by a.wall of impervious
personality and Hie iastinct of aell pres«
ervation is such that we repel 100 close a
contact. No Matter bow dearly a uian

and a womati may love each other, (bey
are obliged to become accustomed to
living bide by side, and several years by
'mingled light and shadow frequently
pass before tbe process of assimilatiou
has advanced so far that, they can enjoy
each other. There will be seasons wheu
hatred seems substituted for love. If
Maria has « 4nub nose, John will become
a veritable Greek In bis critical approci>
at ion of beatify and it will seem to him

i that he cannot eudure that' offending
1 member iu bis wife's countenance; while
Alalia, on the contrary, grows unduly

all to Wohu's demeanor,
, apjwiu-ahce, and.behtoior,laid eveu asks
herself why she never noticed certain
Miings about him before. They may
qven indulge in "sqnabble*"?there is
no otfesr
trivial matters. Fbey will enter depths
ot domestic depravity, existence ot.
which they never dreamed*, aud
and do tblngs.ao illbred that they would
b usli ifan outsider could behold tliem.
They may break their hearts a thousand
limes, and wish they had uever married,
and yet, if they truly love each other,
the lime will oome when the wares will
cease rolling, the skies will smile, and
liymen's torch will shed a mellow
lustre over all their after-life.

A happy itaaVrtage. -requires pneeas-
ing growth iu both parties, Love is
uot a possession » hicb slays necessarily
by reason of the first seizure. A woman
need not blame a man because be loses
his passiou lor her, if she has takou no
paius to keep it alive, and a mau, if he
is deprived hirwife. usually has him-
self for the theft. Many wo*

men' feel aggrieved because tbeir-hus-
bands cease to be lovers after marriage,

1 but they do not reflect how much rea-

son there frequently is forsu-:h a change.
Before marriage a man seeks his love

with a sense of inspiration. She is to

him a glimpse of hidden possibilities, a
miracle of undiscovered virtues. He
uever «eeks her without the hope of sees
tug soitae now grace uuloldetl, aud there-
fore every thing ehe does or says, even
though!it be only <CUe motion of her
hand, fie accept sasilew proof ot tbe de-
licious-friction of bia Joy. But after
marriage his idol ;s no longer new and
uutried; he knows her, he has counted ,
over aH her virtues, lie feels as though

there were, nothing more for bim to

gain; and ifbe is reiuforced in this cons
viction by the behavior of his spouse, he
naturally loses interest iu her. This
slate of things is equally true ol tbe wile,
though in a less pronounced degree, for
as tbe husband's passiou was stronger
before marriage, so its reaction is more
Speedykafter Hs consummation.

Befu ? marriage the husband did tbe
wooin » hai altar that it must done

nest, the bWSmig of4(lpMfcitual hearth
fire which is to keep the hearth of bus*
band and children soft aud warm, it
tbe girls aniT the mothers who bring
Ibeta up would only stop to consider tbe
unpalatable truth that the woman's eud

Words j>rWisdom-

Modesty fa the conscience of the bod/.
Nothing make* dsn sharper than Want.
Fly the pleasure that bite* to-morrow.
Worklly IM« never look so worldly

as at a funeral. . .id
trofid heartsand lofty mountains are

always barren.
man may suffer without sinning, he

cannot siu without suffering,
ii lUgg<*i 010 thing cannot debaa) a man
HS much WK friyeilreputation. /<;» \u25a0 < j

We ahalt'be free from evil desires
only when W tr*pure in heart.

Ho whd can suppms a moment's an-
ger <u»y prevent a day of sorrow.

He that wrestles with U* strengthens
our nervea wad sharpen* our skill.

The faculty of reauouing seldom or
never deceives those *frhb trust to it.

When a (fiend in you,
he dots you tho greatest of friend«
slyp.
; The power to do great things genu ral-
ly arises from the wiliipguess to dj small
thing*.

In onraelv^*,.rather than in material
nature, lie till true source and life of
the benuiffuj.

A ansila costs the giver nothing, yet it
is beyond all price to the erring and re-
pentant, the sad and cheerles*, the lost
and forsaken. It disarms malice, sub-
dues tcmpeV, turns entuity to love, re-
venge to kindness and paves the darkest
paths with gems of sunlight.

The oonfossion of error u tho hardest
part of repentuuce, whether in man or a
nation. It is always there the. devil
makes his strongest fight. After that
he has to come down out of the moun-
tain aud fight in the valley. He is then
wounded, cripple.!, and ea»ily put to
rout.

; F I -I I !##\u25a0 - II

Save.

Cluldro.i who have a little money
ought to practice saving somethiug.
Many boys and ot to-day hardly
know a higher use lor any money that
comes into (heir bauds, than spending
itfor sooe foolish tiling as quiokly as
possible. To such a lesson in self-deni-
al and economy is very important. As go
the boy'a pennies and dimes, so very
likely, will go t|ie rnau's dollars and hun-
dreds by and by. Without having the
spirit of a miner, the person accustomed
to save has mere pleasure in laying up

,lhau a speudtln ilt ever kuews.
' The way to keep money is to earn it
fairly, aud houoslly. Money so obtasiled
is pretty certain to abide with its posses*
soib fitt.'Money that is inherited, or (bat
in any way comes. without a fair aud just
equivalent, is almost certain to go as it
oauio. Tho young man wlio begins by
savings few dollars * mouth and thrifti-
ly increase* his store?every coin beiug
a represenaiive ofgood, solid work, hon-
estly ail*manAilly done, stands a better
chance <o spend fbe last ball of bis life
in affluence and coin lort than be who,
in-his haste to beo<Stne riok, obtains mon-
ey by dashing speculations, or tbe devi-
ous means whioli abound iu tlie foggy
region lying between fair meaus and ac-
tual Iriud. Among tbe wisest and most
thrifty men of wealth, the current pro*
verb is?-money goes as it comes. Let
the young 'muks a note of this, aud see
that their money comes toirly, that it may
long abide with theui.

How Ken Become Insane.
The Hermit of ibe Troy limes writes:

A large number of lunatics iu our asy-
lum# are the viptiins of tboir own mil-
couduct. Almost any man cau make
himself a lunatic it he pursue the direct
method. There are hundreds and "p<jr*
baps IhnmsafKla in tide cil* driving litems
elves to madness. Gambling, speculation,
bard drinking will undeterroine the
strongest intellects. A young man ot
my acquaintance has lately been sent to
Bioouiiiigdale Asylum, who was a lew
years ago so promising as to obtaiu an
important appointment. He abused his
positiou, wasted a large salary, became
suddenly a gambler, and a rako as welt
as a defaulter. Such a course of vice de-
stroyed bis reason, aud be is oue of the
incurables.

The same idea is advanced by Hogarth,
who finished the "Hake's Progress" by
the seeue in the madshouse. During the
last five years large numbers have beeu
carried to the asylum, the victims uf-
speculatiun. The leye of pleasure and

' Ibe haste to get rich have done a tearful
worlc. After the intellect has been over*

driveiVitiiquit sink, and perhaps remaiu
in hopeless prostration. Itmay be ad*
ded that the increase of inaauttjr since
the-opeiring of the present year is of uns
paralleled degree. More than five bun*
dred oases bave been reported during
this brief interval, and hence it is not
surprising that the asylums are more tlian
full. The attention of tho public bas
boon called to this subject by th<f*pross,
and additional room must be provided.
We must either abate thai fnrioas in-
temperance whhh is driving 90 many tu
madness or we must double our asylumt-1
ail through the Stale.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Uerulne Tenners Friend Plows, all num
Dtn.

Plow Pol its, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Bolts
aadCtevlsis.

BCOTT & DON NELL.

T. E. JONES
A
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A Romance in Heal Life.
A woman who had a notable carcc

has lately (tied In Damascus Syria, at
the aged 76. 4 She was a daughter of
»be noble family of Digbv in England; at
17 ularriqd Lord Ellen borough; at 21 ran
away from hiin with Prince Scliwargen*-
berg; leU biio ayd : married a Bavarian
Baron; debited him and married oilier*,

ill1860 she went to the East. There she
traveled from Palmyra to Damascus un-
der the escort of the Sheikh Mcdj-jocl,
Who for. many years has monopolized ibo
beat lc« between those lamous spot« r
aitd atari led siuttOU their arrival at Da-
mascus with the- informaii>u that she in-
tended to marry- bim, The Sbeikb took,
to flight and made Ictr tho deceit, but the;
determined lady folio wod him, over-'
took and married him. She purchased in
hit name a splendid bouse and garden iu
Damascus, where slie baa ever since re-t
aided during fit*year, spending
several »month* annually Ju «ha, desert
in her husband 'sltent. Stormy . as her
earlier life bad. been, J»r latter dava
were calm Mid eooiontedk Uer lust and
moat extraordinary marriage proved a
happy ono. Iu Damascus aho became
Ibe idol ot tbe poorer Mahometan resi-
dent a, who found in her the kindest of
friouds and counsellors; and amid them
\u25a0be has died at last, respected and be-
loved,

A TAB HEEL ON I'OST.?It was a N.
at last who weeded the row

at Yorktown. There he ituod a* sentry
in bis butternut clothing with orders to
Jet no on 4 pass without giving the couu*.
tersign. One fallow approached and
sought to pass -but the tar heal cava
down wijth bis bayonet and demajufed the
countersign, tbe fellow handed opt two
or three old countersigns, but they
would not do, then he showed fight and
said to tlie tar heel bedurned if he
wouldn't paaa auy way. Then allowed
the.grit in tbe old tar State. The eenti.
nrl throwing down his gun began to

shu:k liia eoat JMring jwlmdid so; "I
wooHskootyftuTior I stick ye,
but yon ainWr passfn' here without me
to whip I" and at him he want with fists
doubled and in bis shirt sleeves, and the
stranger retired in good order. Some
of the Danville Grays witnessed the
whole thing and regret that they didn't
find ont the name of tbe tar heel sentry.
Who was he? ?JieidtviUe Times,

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.. .
\ fc

. f * A?!IF :

NO., 37.

VASSAK C«I,I,K«F,
r*a«kkrcpii«,N. V.

lor the Liberal Edacatki Of
Examination for entrance, Sept Utb, Cata.
logues scut on application to

W. L. DEAN, Registrar.

AfIINTHWAKTIfD
?*OH THE STANDARD BDITIOX?-

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT,
iQ STYLES E»i*iow, about
J O I r5?" OlXi-ARATIVH

_ if*2® over 1100 pa^es.From $1,00.t0 $7.001. Md on
oppposlte page*.y ofp& Bible aud of
N«w Revision", given to subscribers. The secret
of successful canvaselng-ifireri every agent.
Send for onr liberal terms. fMcntlnu this pa-
per.) THE HENRY BILL PUB. Co.,

TSfStISC- 1 i

M. W#

nmmMm & «
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WHOI.MALR a RSTAIL DE.U.EKB IN

Jbrciqn
. ! ?-BOOTS, SHOES HATS, TRUNK*, CARPETS, *C.,

'

80 Fayettotflllc
' -t.

' ? » «AX»Tei*K. C.
Order* Solicited. Satisfaction Quaravteed.

Sepi. 13. 88- 3m

IntiMtirtl

mm
-FOR-

Tobacco Fines,
MEETm

Ship Stuff for Stock Peed,
-AO?-

mm. screen m* mm,
O ' SCOfT A DUNNELL.

? \u25a0 I I fcl ? » *

J. w. sao.IT,
' iriIMMSW,N. C./wttfc

Guerrant k Barrow
. a ?>,[ WnOUVILpAH* WAIL-

GROCERS
0 , »>b W: MMl«Mifcr»|« , ,

<.r>J

GESTURAL MERCHANDISE
AOBNTH roa TUK CILUttATID?-

\u25a0 KItP IK B GUANO.

Main Street, 2 doors above ,/<>hu*tou <fe GUeek'a
Bunk. Danville. Va.

' Mr Dalley will be pleased to have bis North
Carol in* triouda call oa him. .

Jan l¥?ly
?f ; u ''l i>^ : tf~ .t> it. . i

m, JL
»

f7

u \u25a0Ltn|

B\« Hi

Fashionable Jailor,
GRAHAM, M. 0.,

f* |>roi)*rel to mike Fine lotting for every-
body. See bis sample of Spring goods au'l
?tvlcs for iSSI.

aaiiy.
'1 . { , ? I

THE

QLEAXGR
-a... m \u25ba-4-' \u25a0 - «w> \u2666*<»».;»

JOB omes
tls prepared to Execute

Job Printing
\u25a0 *** -w-IN \u25a0

GtMf mw
.<»;? -jv ~r ?.--uv.w ,x

? *v*ah,l AND WITH? ,
?ji-iis il* ? 'n

NEATNESS AND DESPATCH,

HMWiS! ttSIMm
Give Us A Trial.

Saleia Juancs a nloo lot at
«UOtT&

? .?*. .


